
   SOC Patriots Coaches Application

Contact InformationContact InformationContact InformationContact InformationContact InformationContact Information
Name

Street Address

City ST ZIP 

Home Phone Cell PhoneCell Phone

Place of Employment

Work Phone E-Mail AddressE-Mail Address

Marital Status

If married; spouses name

List children and agesList children and ages

Coaching Interest Coaching Interest Coaching Interest Coaching Interest Coaching Interest Coaching Interest 

Head Football Coach Head Football Coach Head Football Coach Head Football Coach Head Football Coach Head Football Coach 
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   
Coaching for which division?

 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget   

If not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NOIf not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NOIf not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NOIf not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NOIf not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NOIf not selected as a head coach, would you consider an assistant position?     YES       NO

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Is your child participating with the SOC Patriots league for the 2011 season?           YES       NO
 Future Lg. (flag)    Jr. Clinic    Clinic    Jr. Pee Wee    Pee Wee    Junior Midget    Cheer

Previous Coaching Experience Previous Coaching Experience Previous Coaching Experience Previous Coaching Experience Previous Coaching Experience Previous Coaching Experience 
Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)Which Sports have you coached before? List where or what league. (i.e. Laguna Niguel LL, Dana Point AYSO, etc.)

 Football, Where? Football, Where? Football, Where?  Basketball, Where? Basketball, Where? Basketball, Where?

 Little League, Where? Little League, Where? Little League, Where?  Lacrosse, Where? Lacrosse, Where? Lacrosse, Where?

 Soccer, Where? Soccer, Where? Soccer, Where?  Other? What?                  Where? Other? What?                  Where? Other? What?                  Where?

Questions of InterestsQuestions of InterestsQuestions of InterestsQuestions of InterestsQuestions of InterestsQuestions of Interests
In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?In your opinion, what is the most important aspect of team sports?

As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?As a parent, what would you like your child to gain from this experience?

As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?As a coach, what would you like your team to learn from this experience?

Have you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NOHave you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NOHave you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NOHave you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NOHave you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NOHave you ever been disciplined by a league as either a parent or volunteer?  YES  NO

If yes explain here please.If yes explain here please.If yes explain here please.If yes explain here please.If yes explain here please.If yes explain here please.



Person to Notify in Case of EmergencyPerson to Notify in Case of Emergency
Name

Street Address

City ST ZIP Code

Home Phone

Work Phone

Agreement and SignatureAgreement and Signature
SOC Patriots is an organization that is run entirely by volunteers. SOC Patriots promote health, fitness, teamwork, and academic 
recognition for all of its young athletes. All coaches or representatives for the SOC Patriots are expected to maintain the highest 
standards in sportsmanship and to display these standards, by example, for the benefit of their team, teammates, and family of 
volunteers. Submission of this application constitutes permission from the applicant for SOC Patriots to verify any/all information 
contained therein by a background check and/or police file review.

SOC Patriots is an organization that is run entirely by volunteers. SOC Patriots promote health, fitness, teamwork, and academic 
recognition for all of its young athletes. All coaches or representatives for the SOC Patriots are expected to maintain the highest 
standards in sportsmanship and to display these standards, by example, for the benefit of their team, teammates, and family of 
volunteers. Submission of this application constitutes permission from the applicant for SOC Patriots to verify any/all information 
contained therein by a background check and/or police file review.

By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete. I understand that if I am accepted as a 
volunteer, any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me on this application may result in my immediate 
dismissal.

By submitting this application, I affirm that the facts set forth in it are true and complete. I understand that if I am accepted as a 
volunteer, any false statements, omissions, or other misrepresentations made by me on this application may result in my immediate 
dismissal.

Name (printed)

Signature

Date

I agree to abide to the Coaches Code of Conduct and I understand that failure to follow the Coaches Code of 
Conduct may result in my immediate dismissal, suspension, or other action deemed appropriate by the SOC Patriot 
board of directors.

I agree to abide to the Coaches Code of Conduct and I understand that failure to follow the Coaches Code of 
Conduct may result in my immediate dismissal, suspension, or other action deemed appropriate by the SOC Patriot 
board of directors.

Submit FormSubmit Form
!! COMPLETE THIS FORM IN IT’S ENTIRETY!!

MAIL TO:
SOC Patriot Football
3100 Town Center Drive
Box 0-382
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677

EMAIL TO: 
President@socpartiots.org

FAX TO:
 949-388-7683

Questions? Email them to President@socpartiots.org

Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in volunteering with us.

!! COMPLETE THIS FORM IN IT’S ENTIRETY!!

MAIL TO:
SOC Patriot Football
3100 Town Center Drive
Box 0-382
Laguna Niguel, CA 92677

EMAIL TO: 
President@socpartiots.org

FAX TO:
 949-388-7683

Questions? Email them to President@socpartiots.org

Thank you for completing this application form and for your interest in volunteering with us.
SOC Patriot Football is an Equal Opportunity, Non Profit OrganizationSOC Patriot Football is an Equal Opportunity, Non Profit Organization

It is the policy of this organization to provide equal opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, 
national origin, gender, sexual preference, age, or disability.
It is the policy of this organization to provide equal opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, 
national origin, gender, sexual preference, age, or disability.

mailto:President@socpartiots.org
mailto:President@socpartiots.org
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mailto:President@socpartiots.org

